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'rhe complaint in this case alleges that the complainant" 

has beeD receiving w~ter from the San JOBe Water Company, & public -
- , 

utility, a.t its pa.cking house in the County of Santa. 'Clara. tllrough 

the two-inch pipe owned by Santa Clara County; that originally-
I, ,~ 

this pipe was used to supply the County o! Sante Clara alone but 

8ub8e~uently other users were permitted to take therefrom; that 

tor .ten years la.st pa.et comp::'~nant has 'been securing ~ater tllrough 

said pipe, 'but th3.t in 19l3,. the j)oard of Supervisors l)errAitted 
} 

others to receive w~ter through thi& pipe ~d refused longer to 

permit the eom~lainant to- receive auchwater. It is in eVi4ence that 

the comple.inr:A.nt has invested in the neigh'borhoo<:' of $25" OOO~ 00 

in i te packing house and th3.t wa.ter through thi~ pipe i& absolutely 

ezeential to the continuance of 1t8 'business. 

The detend.3llt admits mo et of the allegations of the com-

plaint, ~ut urges that the water was furnished through the County 

pipe ,,11th the lolowled.ge of the ~leompla.inant. andtlia.t tb.ie com-
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plainant, ae well a.s all other complainants, has known that it 12) 

the county pipe and that the use of it is controlled by the eounty • 
. , , 
San Jose Wa.ter Company evinces 'its w1111ngnese to. oon-

tinue the ~eli~e~ot water and it 1s admitted that there 18 plenty 

of water to deliver to this complainant. San' Jose Water ComP3n1 

l:Lkewisc alles:eo tha.t it hs,s offered. to expend $'100.00 to take . " . 

the pipe from the end of its present !acil1t:Lez to the boundary 

line of Loe Gatos :provi~ed the applicant would conneet up at that 

pla.ce. About $20.00 or $25.00 8. month durine; the pael'~ng eea.eon 18 

ps1~by the eomplainan~ for ita servi~e. 

Two very difficult legal ~ue3tions are preeented in tbis 

ca.13e~ and exhaustive brietc have been tiled but h.a.ve not satisfied 

me as to the correct de~er.mination of these two queetiona. First. 

what is the relationshi:p of the County. o·rsa.nta. Clnrato these 
- . 

. , .... 

water users taking from this pi~e whiCh it'(the County of 'Santa Clara) 

owns ~ut which iz used by a public utility water company in deliver-

ing wa.ter not onlY' to 1t (the County of Santo. Clara) but to other" 

who by the permission or said county -of Santa Clara have been 

attached to this pipe? Second, ~~ the County or Santa Clara haa the 
',.' ,. 

rigllt to refo"~e the uae of this pipe longer to these cO%U!lt'l.%nCrD, other 

than itselt, what is the liabl11:ty of the San Jooe W.o.t-er Company to 

the eonsumere who.have heretofore taken water through this ~ipe? 

I ~o· not feel that it is necessary under the peculiar 

facts of this particular case, to decide these two interesting and 

important ~uestione. It seems to me that the complainant 18 ent1tle4 

to & continu~ce ot ite wat¢r supply, either through this pipe or 

by eubotituted. faeiliti·es. :Beeaut'e or the over-taxing 01: thic p:1.pe 

and or the turther rae~ that the complainant herein is a compsra.tive-
, 

l~ l~rge~ user of water, it is probably better in the "intereet ot 

efficiency of service" that other facilities be aceorded to the co~ 

pla.ina.nt; &lei tha.t- .w:/. thout de d.d.ing the right to the continuance or 
the supply through the county pipe, 3:c:e. \ wi thout ~eciding e1 ther that 



t~e county having once nccorded the-right to use t~ie pipe can 

wi thdra,w this right or cannot W:1.thd.%:a.w this right, I 'beli::.ve the' 

present complaint can be settled bet.ween the :parties thei:l~l.:,iea •. ::: 
" I • ,,".' , 

It ia certainly very much to the intereet or the GemC:i.ty p~ck1n~,"~ .. 

Company to have an &4e~uate and constant supply or water for' its 

UBes. The San ,Jose Wllter COlUpany has plenty of water to :furnish:, 

to,the compl~1nant. It ie in evidence that regardleen or the 

condition w-.i.th re:t"erenee to other ueera rrom this p:L;pe belonging 

to Santa. Cl~a County t that this compla-ina.nt knew the pipe belonged, 
- , 

to Santa. Clara C?l.mty at the time it began securing water 'and. at 

the time it ereeted1te p~eklnghou3e. If all ~e treated alike 

on this pipe, 3Jld the county uses the v/at,er a.s its nceeeeit1eB 

require f,or &prinkling roa.d.e and. similar purpo-ses, the coxnpla.1nJllllt 

w~ll not, even though it should be decided that it hae the right 

to pn.rtieipate 1n this use ,a.lw~e "be a.ble to secure wa.ter when :1. t 

I believe under all the circumstanees of, ,the ea.se tha.t 

a new pi~ nhould be constructed suitable to rurnish'the complainant 

a.t the joint expenee of the S3..~, Jo'oc, " Wa.te:r Company and the eom-

pla1nant. I will not at the pre5ent time enter an order in this 

case, but thepart1e~ are directed to pre3ent to th:1.& Commission 

plans for a pipeline from the San Jose Vater Company's tae111ties 

to the pa.cking house o:t the cic!encia.nt 3uits.ble to, ,serve the neecte 

of the complainant, ~d to Bubmit estimates a.s to theco3t ot" the 

eamc. after which the Commis3ion will direct how euch coets shall 

be divided. .A:a I h3.Ve already ca.id, I bel ieve that in some ma:o.ner, 

this complainant should. be given wa.ter and that the San JO·$C W'o.~r 

Company ehould be re~uired to deliver it water, but I do not ''j.ntend 

to be understood as deeiding tlle.t the San JO,3C Wa.ter Company ohou14 

'be required to extend pi!)es to all or the numerous seattered con-
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:umer8 throughout Santa Clara County who are now taking tro~ the 

county pipe. Nor do I intend to deci4e that this company may not 

be req,uired to do, 00; neither do I decide wh&.t the 1180"0111 ty on 
, 

the County or S3nta. Clara. iss im~aed by its voluntary submission 

of these pipe3 to the uee of consumers taking wa.ter from the San 

J03e Weter Compnny. Theze matters are left open'for subsequent 

determination provided neoessity requires. 

The partiea are therefore directed to submit to this 

Commiesion within twenty (20) dayc, plans for the construction of 

a pipe line from the nearest pipe of the ~ San Jose Water Com-

pany to the packing house of the complainant. together with an 

estimate of tlle cost thereof, whereupon this Commission will decide 

what· pa.yment Bhall 'be made 'by each of the :parties hereto. 

,The foregoing opinion is hereby approved and ordered 

filed ae the opinion of the Railroo.d Commiesion or the State of 

California. 
, . it, " 

Dated. a.t San Franc1 GCO» California, thil' /1 d", --- day or. 

April. 1914. 
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Com:n1 eeionel" s. 


